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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Italian and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of

Porticr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bkll 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 645

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture sP Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

P. O. I10X 181- -

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Golden Gate Flour,
Sperry'a Flour,

Diamond Flour,
Merol-an-t ITlo-ur- .

Fort &c QruLeen. Streets
-- MUTUAL TELE. C7

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

G. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HAOKFELD nt,

T. MAY Auditor.
K. SUHIl Secretary and Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, wo aro now ready
, to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Caloined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Kto.
0

fit-- Special attention glv-i- to Analysis of Bolls by our Agricultural Chemist.
All Gouds are guarantee.! in every respect.

W For further particulars apply to

Paoiflo Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
"W-l- m DH. W. AVEKDAM, Mausger.

News Notes.

For s'lno timo tho eight-hou- r
movement has boon making great
progress among Russian manufac-- '
Hirers, and several firms have just es- -

tablished tho system in their fac-- ,
toriesaud workshop without mak-
ing any reduction in wagos.

In couspquonco of representation
made by the British ambassador, tho
porto has sent iuHtruutions to the
Governor of Boyrout to cancel tho
new regulation prohibiting travelers
going into the interior without a
spocial permit from Constantinople.

Bagdad has lot a notod Persian
by tho death of Niovza Hassau Shi-raz- i.

head of tho Shiah clergy, who
at tho nuil of 1R91 interdicted tho
use of tobacco a Btop which result-
ed in tho withdrawal of the tobacco
monopoly at the beginuiug of tho
following year.

During tho recent severe frost iu
Glasgow an aged clergyman with a
cold church and a very small con-
gregation touched a chord in every
heart by praying with great, frank-- ,
uess and spontaneity: '"O Lord, if
wo had studied our own comfort, we
would not have boon hero this mom-iug.- "

A prize of $2000, open to tho
world, is offered by tho Socioto
Technique do 1'Iuduslrio du Gaz, of
France, to tho iuvontor of an incan-
descent burner showing markod su-

periority. Prizes amounting to S1G00
aro also offered for tho best papers
on subjects relating to the industry,
such as tho handling of coal, coke,
etc.

Tho British Government has de-
cided not to publish a declaration
of neutrality in regard to tho war
between Franco and Madagascar.
French gunboats and munitions of
war will thereforo bo conveyod to
tho island in British transports, ac-

cording to contract recently made
by tho French Government with an
English firm.

English journals aro circulating
the following story about Mr. and
Mrs. Gladstono at Cannes: Thoy
wore sitting near tho pulpit, but '

when tho sormou began Mr. Glad-- 1

stone turned to his wifo and said
irritably, "I can't heart" "Never i

mind, my dear," she replied in a
whisper loud enough to reach the
pulpit, "never mind; go to sleep. It
will do you more good I"

Lager beer is ousting English ale
aud stout from tho markets of tho

! world. Five years ago British
brewers exported 699,000 barrels, but
since theu an uuusual decrease h.is
been recorded, and the last figures
stood at J12 2G1 barrel?. On tho
othor haud, German and Austrian
brewers aro gaining iu prosperity an-- !
nually and aro increasing their ex- -'

f)orts enormously every year. The
shows that German ex-- 1

ports havs reached 00,000,000 gallons '

per annum.
m

A Great Battlo
Is continually goiug on in tho hu-
man system. Tho demon of impuro
blood Blrivos to gain victory over
tho constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to tho grave. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is tho woapon with i

which to defend one's solf, drivo tho '

desperate enemy from tho field, and
restore bodily health for many years. I

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sickness.
indigestion and hiliousnoss. 23c.

Jewelry !

Our stock'' of Spring
Goods is acknowledged hy
everybody to be the finest
on tho Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices are moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JACOBSBN & PFEIFFER,
1. O. Box 287. Kort Street.

FOR S-AXj-
E!

Two and Uetlf Lilies
OF

Fowler's Patent Portable Track
20 INCH GAUGE.

Just arrlvod per Itark "H. V. Glado"
iu quantities to suit.

Apply to

II. HACKFELD & CO.
12h7-- lr

NOTICE.

DUMNO MY AHSENOE FKOM THE
Mr. Choy Cheo wlil act for

me under full power of attorney.
AKONA,

120.'.3t Hawi, Kobala, Hawaii.
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Colfax,
Wo herewith present above an excel-

lent likont'rs of little Zola Ilii.-u- r, the
lx year old daughter of Mm. Ollio

Iltiscr, n milliner well known by the
residents of Colfax, Indiana, and

towin. Tho child wiw nllllct-c- d

with iritis and was treated without
avail. Finally, n noted phyclchiu nil-vis-

Hood's Sarr-aparill-a mid good
health now reigiiH ninn-iuc- . Jfead
the following letter:

" Colfax, Ind., Aug. 10, 1S9I.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mao. :

"Gentlemen: As an net of Jiutlco and
for the benefit of other mothers who, llko
myself, may havo afflicted children, I
wrlto you this letter. About thu flrU of
February, 18M, my daughter Kola, thon
threo years old, contracted uru cjvi cf
tho worst form and In a few week?

Was Entlroly CllnS
being unable to tolerate ll:sht of as-- H.id.
Tho llttla one suffered mid cr'rd until I
was almost crazy and liMrtlmlwi. I hud
the best oyospcelallitln thoiKy of FrnH--for- t,

our county town. Ho tnr.'.id h'.r
for Homo four mouthi, but tho eyoti il..J
not Improve, In faet they Ivcar.io won-?- .

My friends advised n:o to take t) clr.iii
to Indianapolis, mid lhoni;li I felt n- -

though I could not will afford this time
and money, as I havo to niako my own
living by my personal labor, I conclud-
ed to make another effort to savo my
daughter sight, It It landed mo In tho
poorhousc. I thereforo took my child to
tho best cyo specialist In that city. Ho
examined her eyes and said that ho could
do nothing for her. I camo away with a

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ZFiare Drills:.
The businoss of tho couutry ia

settling into its formor groove. Our
goutlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows in the
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and tho cream is
richer in consequence. Vo beliovo
wo havo satisfied every one of our
customers who havo takon milk from
us and we are iu a position to sup-
ply a great many moro. Tho pooplo
who from choice or necessity visited
YVaialao during tho past two weeks
have had an opportunity to see just
what sort of uiot our stock foods
upon, and no longer wonder at tho
richness of tho iudk from our dairy

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. With tho ozceptiou of a day
or two earlyin tho lato uuploasnut-nossou- r

drivers hnvo always been
on timo at our customers' residence).
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
those who havo been patient with u
and to Bolicit.a continuauce of their
patronago. Wo will bo pleased to
fill all orders telephoned to us aud
guaranteo all milk to bo puro aud
free from adulteration.

The WAIALAE RANCH.

JUST KECEIVED
Tor S. 8. "Australia"

A SMALL INVOICE OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
FOU SALB BY

H. J. --STOLT-S,
laOO-t- f Fort Street.

fyuser
Indiana.
heavy heart. On tho fourth of July I met
my father's family physician In a neigh-
boring village, and he, ot my request, ex-

amined Zola's eyes and
Advised Mo To Try Hood's

Snrsnparllln. I went homo and procured
a bottlo at tho drug storo ami began to
glvo it as directed and wash tho oyen with
warm water. Soon I began to noto nn
Improvement and now, hnvlug given tho
child over a half dozen bottles, her eyes
are greatly Improved and she can sco at
well as any one. She Is scarcely six years
of aire, yet I Rent her to school for n short
term this summer. When iho began to
take Hood's ijnnparllla, sho had to cat
her mills in a darkened room, but now
sho Is nlilo to alt at tbj tablii with tho reit
of t..o family." Mas. Ottin Ucmcr.

Kr.own to Londc Citizens.
r ir K' : Wo ht-r- i ; "irll thiil wo

are v. :il acquainted with ?T-- i. C!i;.i nuicir
.I"..; ia': i ' Ue above t.'.it."!.eut, a:id also
v. iili hrr III !u girl, Zola. "v bellevo and
l:n" t!i?fae'.itJ bo Jo and correct In
ov particular a kImiI. Wi-- reildo In
Ci.litx, Inil." Jo:! V. :: ; :;n. Trimteo
I'iV To.Muhlp; W. II. Cr, IhuggLit.

What tho Drctor Snyn
"Ocnllcnicu: While I ri . ti-- t Ullevo In

pt .cut or proprietary n. J ,;..piiiul act-i'.o- in

prczirlho them, ;.t I v..i:it to Miy
that I know thostatemcnls madii by Mm,
Ollio Iiuscr of Colfax, Ind., to bo true."
Jameh A. IlnniiYMAN, M. IX, Uarllugton,
Indiana.

Hodd's Pills act harmoniously with Hood's
Sarsaparilla and aro senile, inll.l anj oRectlve.

Baldwin Locomotives.

'XiSi.rCri..'' n.- -. mt"

The underblgncd having been appointed

Solo Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands

run TUB CKLEMUTID

Baldwin Locomotives
FKOM THE WOUKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are now prepared to Rive Estimates and
receive Orders for these Engines,

otany size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AltE NOW MANUFAOTlTIUNO A
8TYLB OK LOCOMOTIVE

l'AKTIGULAKLY

Adapted for Plantation Purpose.
A number of which have recently been

received at tlioco Islands, and wo will have
pleasure In furnishing plantation agents
aud managers with particulars of samo.

The Superiority of these locomotives
over all other makes is known not only
here but Is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & GO., Ltd.,
Sols Agents (or the Hawaiian Islands.

a. E. SMITHIES,

Accountant, Collector and Copyist.

Ofllcu with O.D.Chase, Safe Deposit Build-lu-

lOU Fort Street. Telephone 181.

The Collection of Government Bills
u specialty. 1273-t- f

;


